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Selected Buddhist Poems by Ancient Chinese Emperors
-  Emperor Shunzong of the Tang Dynasty

《問如滿禪師》

佛從何方來，滅向何方去？

既言常住世，佛今在何處？

佛向王宫生，滅向雙林滅。

住世四十九，又言無法說。

山河及大海，天地及日月，

時至皆歸盡，誰言不生滅？

疑情猶若斯，智者善分别。

如滿禪師《答順宗皇帝問》：

佛從無爲來，滅向無爲去。

法身等虛空，常住無心處。

有念歸無念，有住歸無住。

來爲衆生來，去爲衆生去。

清淨真如海，湛然體常住。

智者善思惟，更勿生疑慮。

佛體本無爲，迷情妄分别。

法身等虛空，未曾有生滅。

有緣佛出世，無緣佛入滅。

處處化衆生，猶如水中月。

非常亦非斷，非生亦非滅。

生亦未曾生，滅亦未曾滅。

了見無心處，自然無法說。
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Seeking Advice from Dhyana Master Ruman 

Where did the Buddha come from?
Where did he go on entering stillness?
Since it is said that he dwells eternally in the world,
Where is the Buddha right now?

The Buddha was born in the Royal Palace;
He entered stillness beneath the twin trees.
He dwelt in the world for 49 years,
Yet said he had not spoken a word of Dharma.
The mountains, rivers and great oceans;
Heaven and earth; the sun and the moon - 
All will come to an end when the time approaches.
Who says there is no coming into being or ceasing to be?
For the sake of sentient beings who share my doubts,
May the Wise One explain with skillful reasoning.

Dhyana Master Ruman: Reply to Emperor Shunzong’s Query 

The Buddha came from the Unconditioned;
Upon stillness, he returned to the Unconditioned.
His Dharma body is equivalent to space,
Eternally dwelling in the place devoid of mind.
The state of thought returns to that of non-thought;
The state of dwelling returns to that of impermanence.
Since he came for the sake of living beings,
Likewise he departed for the sake of living beings.
The clear and pure ocean of True Suchness
Is where his pristine and perfect body eternally dwells.
May all wise ones ponder this over carefully
And not give rise to further doubts.

The Buddha’s body is originally unconditioned.
It is deluded beings who falsely make discriminations.
The Dharma body is akin to empty space,
Which neither comes into being nor ceases to be.
With the right conditions, the Buddha appears in the world,
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親近！那天旭老身體很衰弱，卻起來和我

說話；看起來氣色還不錯，只是講話沒什

麼力氣。想不到這次的見面，卻成永別！

眾生業重，又有一位大德入滅了！

記得小的時候到西樂園（師父在香港的

第一個道場）參加法會，印象最深的就是

聽到一位法師用一種非常悅耳又莊嚴的聲

音在唱念佛讚；那個聲音可以說是「繞樑

三日，不絕於耳」，實在令人回味無窮！

我一向喜歡唱歌，加上對這位法師唱

念的仰慕，因此我跑去請問師父（宣化上

人）那位維那法師是誰？師父說：「這位

法師是旭朗法師，你們知道嗎？在沒有解

放之前，他的唱念在中國是數一數二的，

尤其是唱讚。如果說他是第二，就沒有人

敢認第一了，他是大家公認的『讚王』。

他唱得當然是好呀！」師父繼續說：「我

在廣州南華寺的時候就認識他，沒想到我

們在香港東普陀寺又遇上了，所以我請他

來法會幫忙。你們願意跟他學，我就請他

教導你們如何？」  

果然沒多久，師父向大家宣佈：「誰想

跟這位『讚王』學唱念，快來報名！」師

父又說：「我不懂唱念，不能教你們。你

們能跟這位『讚王』學習，要拿出真心去

學，不要錯失這個好機會！這位『讚王』

願意教你們，是你們的福氣！」聽師父這

樣一說，大家就一窩蜂的都要跟旭朗法師

學唱念。

開始的時候， 大家都以為很好玩，很

容易的；想到自己站在佛前，拿著法器敲

敲打打，多威風啊！那知道旭朗法師教學

十分認真，打法器更是一絲不苟。我記得

第一天上課，有二、三十位居士參加，有

六、七十歲的，也有四、五十歲的人，我

算是最年輕的一個。

complexion appeared not too bad, but he didn’t have much strength and 
energy to talk. It is hard for me to think that this meeting turned out to 
be our last one. The collective karma of living beings is so severe that one 
more virtuous Master has left us and entered nirvana.

I remember that when I was young, I used to go to the Western Bliss 
Garden (the Venerable Master’s first monastery in Hong Kong) to 
participate in the Dharma assemblies, and the most memorable aspect 
was hearing a particular Dharma Master sing and chant praises to the 
Buddhas with his melodious, yet solemn and dignified voice; that voice 
seemed to surround one and linger in the air and in my ears constantly.  It 
was indeed most impressive and unforgettable!

I have always loved singing, and on top of that, I admired this Dharma 
Master’s singing and chanting; so I went to ask the Venerable Master who 
that cantor master was. The Master said, “This Dharma Master is called 
Xu Lang. Do you know that before the liberation in China, his chanting 
was considered to be one of the best? Especially in chanting praises, if you 
said that he was second best, no one would dare to be the best. He was the 
recognized ‘King of Buddhist Chanting.’ Of course he sings very well!” 
The Master continued, “I knew him when I was at Nanhua Monastery in 
Guangzhou. I didn’t expect to see him again at Eastern Potola Monastery 
in Hong Kong. So I have invited him to help out with the Dharma 
assemblies. If you are willing to learn from him, then I can ask him to 
teach you—how’s that?”

Sure enough, not long after, the Master announced to everyone: 
“Whoever wants to take lessons with the ‘King of Buddhist Chanting,’ 
sign up now! I don’t know much about chanting, so I cannot teach you. If 
you can learn from this ‘King of Buddhist Chanting,’ then you must have 
lots of blessings!” Upon hearing the Master’s words, everyone rushed to 
sign up for chanting lessons with Dharma Master Xu Lang.

In the beginning, everyone thought that it would be fun and easy. 
People imagined themselves standing in front of the altar and playing 
Dharma instruments, presenting an awe-inspiring and impressive sight. 
Who could have known that Dharma Master Xu Lang actually took 
teaching very seriously, and that he was similarly meticulous about playing 
Dharma instruments. I remember that approximately 20 to 30 lay people 
attended the first day of class; they were in their 60s and 70s, also in their 
40s and 50s. I was the youngest person in the class.
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To be continued

When conditions cease, the Buddha enters stillness. 
He transforms living beings everywhere:  Just like the reflection of the moon in the water.
Not constant, yet without interruption; Not coming into being, yet not ceasing to be.
He was born, yet did not come into being; He entered stillness, yet did not cease to be.
Completely seeing the place devoid of Mind, Naturally, there is no Dharma to speak of.


